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When Martin West, in 1972, copied the fragments of the Derveni Papyrus 
that were on exhibition in the museum of Thessaloniki, he at once recognized 
Heraclitus B 3 in ΑΝΘΡΩ … ΕΥΡΟΣΠΟΔΟΣ. Some years later Kyriakos 
Tsantsanoglou made known some more lines of this fragment, so that two 
famous quotations of Heraclitus appeared, B 3 and B 94, apparently belong-
ing together.1 It was only then that Mouraviev read in fact ΗΡΑΚΛΕΙΤΟΣ 
in line 5. But even so this column, as it now appears in Kouremenos – Parás-
soglou – Tsantsanoglou (2006) and with additional supplements in Bernabé 
(2007), remains enigmatic. The context is unclear, as the earlier columns are 
still more fragmentary. The text of “Orpheus” has not yet been touched – the 
commentary starts in col. VII. It is great to have these early testimonies for 
Heraclitus. But what is it about?
This essay tries to take a fresh start from the end: In line 10, ὑπερ]βατὸμ 
ποῆι seems to be a nearly unavoidable reading. The very term ὑπερβατόν ap-
pears also in col. VIII 6, and in Plato’s Protagoras (343e), one of the earliest 
texts of detailed literary interpretation we have. Evidently it has already the 
meaning defined in later rhetoric (Quint. Inst. 8.6.65 opportuna ordinis mu-
tatio): the author has ‘overstepped’ a word which results in an uncommon 
word order; the reader must recognize this and reconstruct the meaning in 
context to bring out the sense. In Plato’s Protagoras, within the interpre-
tation of the famous Simonides poem (fr. 542 PMG), Socrates insists that 
ἀλαθέω? must go with χαλεπόν, not with preceding ἀγαθόν. Aristotle (Rh. 
1407b 14) discusses a problem of the kind right in reference to Heraclitus B 
1, although without the term; he speaks of the problem of punctuation in-
stead, διαcτίζειν. In col. VIII 6 of our papyrus, the author claims that πάρα 
belongs to the preceding πατρό? and not to the following θέ?φατα: Zeus 
receives power “from the father”, he does not act “against oracles”; such 
ὑπερβατόν might escape certain readers (λανθάνει).
1 Bibliography on the Heraclitus fragment: Burkert (1983 and 1993); Mouraviev 
(1985); Sider (1987); Parássoglou – Tsantsanoglou (1988). Commentaries of the 
Derveni Papyrus: Jourdan (2003); Betegh (2004). Commented editions: Koureme-
nos – Parássoglou – Tsantsanoglou (2006); Bernabé (2007).
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In col. IV 10, the form ποῆι suggests a preceding ἣν (cf. col. XXIV 5) or 
rather ἣν μή (τι?); this would amount to something like “this is nonsense, 
unless one makes the appropriate change of word order”.
In fact this seems to go together with a likely supplement right at the 
beginning, col. IV 2: ὁ κείμενα μεταθεί? “he who transposes accepted texts”. 
One might hesitate to translate κείμενον here directly with ‘text’ – com-
mon in later commentaries –, but starting from expressions such as νόμοι 
κεῖνται, ὄνομα κεῖται the way towards the literary term of ‘text’ was short. 
The following phrase can be reconstructed in accordance.
The ‘text’ dealt with here is the quotation of Heraclitus. So which change 
of word order does the author advocate?
Ἀνθρωπηίου εὗρο? ποδό?, “a human foot’s breadth”, is normally taken 
as a predicate of Helios, i. e. a statement about his size; and modern inter-
preters of Heraclitus go on to discuss either the primitive astronomy of 
Heraclitus or else his wilful protest against Anaximander’s calculation of 
distances and sizes (Anaximander A 19 = Eudemus fr. 146 Wehrli). Such a 
statement indeed would have been an affront already for Heraclitus’ con-
temporaries; somewhat later Anaxagoras (A 77) had found the explanation 
of the lunar eclipse: we see the earth’s shadow, cast by the sun, on the surface 
of the moon – a clue in fact to imagine the sizes of heavenly bodies (cf. Arist. 
Cael. 297b 28). The Derveni author clearly is post-Anaxagorean.
What could be the effect of a “change of word order” here? Let the dis-
tance of “a human foot” belong to what follows, and you get: Not even by 
one human foot’s breadth will Helios surpass the boundaries established for 
his course. This makes primitive astronomy disappear.
A reconstruction of the text remains hazardous. It means to abandon 
the supplements presented by Kouremenos, Bernabé and others.
Here is a tentative transcript of the text preserved, following Koureme-
nos (68), with checking his photographs:
 2 ΟΚΕΙΜ . . . ΜΕΤ ?Α ?Θ ? . . . . (13) . . . . Κ ?Δ ?Ο ?ΥΝΑΙ
 3 ΜΑΛΛ . . . Σ ?ΙΝΕΤΑΙ ? . . . .(12) . . . Τ ?ΑΤΗΣΤΥΧΗΣΓΑ ?
 4 ΟΥΚΕΙ ? . . . ΜΜΑΝΕΙ ?Ν ?ΑΡΟΥΤΑ ? . . . (10) . . . Ν ?ΔΕΚΟΣΜΟΣ
 5 ΚΑΤΑ ? . . . Α ?ΗΡ ?ΑΚΛ ?Ε ?ΙΤΟΣΜΑ ? . . . . . Τ ?ΑΚΟΙΝΑ
 6 ΚΑΤ ? . . . . Φ ?ΕΙΤΑΙΔ ? . Α ?ΟΣΠΕΡΙΚΕΛ ?Α ? . . . ΛΟΓΩΙΛΕΓΩΝ
 7  ΗΛΙ ? . . . . . ΟΥΚΑΤΑΦ ?ΥΣΙΝΑΝ ?ΘΡΩ . . . . . Ε ?ΥΡΟΣΠΟΔΟΣ
 8 ΤΟΜ ? . . . . . . Σ ?ΟΥΧΥΠΕ ?ΡΒΑΛΛΩΝΕΙΚ ? . . . . . . ΡΟΥΣΕ
 9                     Η ?ΕΡΙΝΥΕ ? . ΝΙΝΕΞΕΥΡΗΣΟΥ ?
 10                                      ΒΑΤΟΜΠΟΗΙΚ
 11                                               Α ?Ι ?ΘΥΟ ?
 12                                               ΑΔΙΚΗΣ
 13                                               ΜΗΝΙΤΑΚ
 14                                                   Ι ?Π ?Α ?Ι ?Σ ?Ε ?
A possible text:
 2 ὁ κείμ[ενα] μ ?ετ ?α ?θ ?[εὶ? τὸ ?αφὲ? μέλλει ἐ]κ ?δ ?ο ?ῦναι
 3 μᾶλλ[ον ἢ] ? ?ίνεται ? [τὸ ?εμνόν. παρ]ὰ τῆ? τύχη? γὰ ?[ρ
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 4 οὐκ ἔ? ?τ ?[ι λα]μμάνει ?ν ?, [π]αρ᾽ οὗ τά ?[ξιν ἔχει ἐπῶν τῶ]ν ?δε κό?μο?.
 5 κατὰ ? [ταῦτ]α ? ῾Ηρ ?άκλ ?[ε]ιτο? με ?[γαλύνων] τ ?ὰ κοινὰ
 6 κατ ?[α?τέλ]λ ?ει τὰ ἴδ ?[ι]α ?· ὃ? περὶ κελ ?[εύθων] λόγωι λέγων·
 7 ἥλ ?ι ?[ο? ἑωυ]τοῦ κατὰ φ ?ύ?ιν ἀν ?θρω[πηίου] ε ?ὗρο? ποδὸ?
 8 τοὺ ?[? οὔρου]? ? οὐχ ὑπε ?ρβάλλων· εἰ γ ?[ὰρ οὔ]ρου? ἑ[ωυτοῦ
 9 [ἐ]κ ?[βή?ετα]ι ?, ᾽Ερινύε ?[?] νιν ἐξευρή?ου ?[?ι, ἄλλω? δοκοίη
 10 λέγειν, ἢμ μή τι? ὑπερ]βατὸμ ποῆι κ[αὶ ποδὸ? μέτρωι
 11 ἐμμένοντα τὸν ἥλιον, ἀν]α ?θυμ ?[ιώμενον καθ᾽ ἡμέραν, ἀκούηι.
This is far from certain. One new letter added or clearly read may change the 
whole. It is good to remember how for Antiphon F 44 DK, a comparatively 
simple, unpretentious text, one little piece of papyrus added later (1984: 
POxy. 52 nr. 3647) brought half a dozen of corrections.
3 ? ?ίνεται ? is strange in a normal prose text; one might suspect γίνεται, 
with various possible supplements.
It is difficult to find a sense for τὰ τῆ? τύχη?. The photo seems not to 
exclude παρ]ά.
4 οὐκ ἔ? ?τ ?ι λαμμάνει ?ν ?· οὐκ εἴα (Kouremenos, Bernabé) leaves the prob-
lem who should be the subject here; Orpheus has not yet been mentioned 
in the extant letters, Heraclitus enters in line 5. The photo shows no trace of 
the fifth letter.
A rhetorical question would be unique within this text; hence the at-
tempt at παρ᾽  οὗ; ἀφ᾽ οὗ seems excluded by a very clear ρ.
κό?μο?: The lacuna admits various supplements. That cosmic order 
should be mentioned has been a dominating idea of interpreters; but it is 
only within the Heraclitus quotation that Helios makes his entrance. If in-
terpretation is discussed instead, one might rather think of ἐπέων κό?μο? 
(Democritus B 21, cf. Solon fr. 1.2 West; Parmenides B 8.52); τῶν ?δε remains 
enigmatic – it must refer to something preceding col. IV 1.
5 ΜΕ ? instead of ΜΑ ? is read by Bernabé, who restores μεγάλα; the cor-
responding verb is inserted here, to contrast with the verb in the next line; 
κατα?τέλλει (to let down sails) would be more convenient than καταcτρέφει; 
the traces in the papyrus must decide.
6 κέλευθοι ‘courses’ of stars is a normal expression; περὶ with dative 
seems possible, perhaps more ‘for the sake of ’ than just ‘about’. It was Anax-
imander (A 19) who found the λόγο? of sizes and distances among stars, 
Eudemus fr. 146 Wehrli = Simpl. Cael. 471.4.
8 ΤΟΜ?  Kouremenos, hence τὸ μέγεθο?; Bernabé has, after others, τοὺ? 
οὔρου?; οὖρο? is used by Heraclitus in an astronomical context, B 120.
Later in the line Kouremenos has ΕΙΚ ?, supplemented to εἰ καὶ; Ber-
nabé’s γὰρ is much more attractive to connect the two Heraclitean sayings, 
and seems possible according to the photo.
9 κ ? in Bernabé, without comment.
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11 Restoration is hopeless: Kouremenos presents 5 letters, three of them 
uncertain; there remains ΘΥ. By a very slight chance this could indicate the 
doctrine of Heraclitus developed in B 6 and A 1.10–11, A 12.
The translation would be:
He who transposes an established text will rather bring out the clear meaning than 
destroy the prestige. For it is impossible to get by pure chance, from where the 
composition of these verses has its order. In this sense Heraclitus, making great the 
common (perceptions), reduces the individual ones; speaking on the calculation of 
(stars’) courses:
“Helios, according to his own nature, a human foot’s breadth boundaries not sur-
passing; for if he will step outside his own boundaries, Erinyes will find him out” – 
(saying this, Heraclitus) would speak nonsense, unless one makes a different word 
order and understands: even by measure of one foot Helios stays in his boundaries, 
as he rises in vapour every day.
It is hardly necessary to repeat: this is uncertain; we desperately would like 
to have just a few more letters. Some will criticize certain expressions, oth-
ers will regret if one of those memorable paradoxes of Heraclitus’ is made 
to disappear, even if the Derveni author, of course, need not be right; Aetius 
(2.21.4 = B 5) records Heraclitus’ one-foot-sun without comment. Neverthe-
less it might be worthwhile to follow the Derveni author in his strolls within 
a Presocratic world picture, and his footing in the tricks of interpretation. 
The attempt has been to give sense to just one word, ὑπερβατόν. How shake-
able interpretations of fragments are, this may well be the clearest result.
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